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College of Boca Raton 

Commencement Exercises 

Boca Raton, Florida 
Saturday, May 4, 1991 
10:00 a.m. 
PROGRAM 
Presiding: Dr. Donald E. Ross, President 
Academic Procession ........................ ... ..... Lettie Ozaki 
and Stringfest Quintette 
Invocation ... ... ..... ... ..... ... ... Reverend Martin C.Devereaux 
College C haplain 
America the Beautiful (Bates) . ................... Ingrid Dehner, '84 
Welcome ..................................... Todd Alan Maxey 
Class of 1991 
Introduction of Speaker .... ........ ... ... Colette Mahoney, RSHM 

Commencernent Address . . . .. . ... . .............. Maureen Reagan 

Distinguished Alumni Award ........ ... ........... DonalJ E. Ross 

Presentation of Honorary Degrees 
Maureen Reagan Christine E. Lynn 
Doctor of Humane Letters Doctor of Humane Letters 
Thomas E. Lovejoy Harry L. Smith 
Doctor of Humane Letters Doctor of Humane Letters 
Audrey K. Doberstein 
Doctor of Laws 
Outstanding Teacher Award . ..... ... ........... James D. Matthews 
Provost 
Presentation of Candidates for Degrees ... ..... ... James D. Matthews 
Presentation of Awards 
Associate Degree Award Bachelor Degree Award 
The Medina McMenimen Bickel The President's Award 
Fashion Award The Trustees' Medal 
The James J. Oussani Award 
Conferring of Degrees .... . ....................... Donald E. Ross 

Benediction ..... ..... ... ..... .. . .. Reverend Martin C. Devereaux 
****** 
Chief Marshal ..... ... ..... .. . ............. ... ... Donna Sullivan 
Associate Professor 
Marshals . .. . .. ... ..... ... ................ .... Frederick Cichocki 
Associate Professor 
Edward Newhouse 
Associate Professor 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 

Judith Roberts Corey Carol Ann Kingsley Artes 
Sally ]. Hemlepp Charmaine Lee,Pow-Thompson 
Terri Ann Nestico 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ADMINISTRATION 
Andrew William Adkins 
Daska Ashton 
Paul L. Atlas 
Timothy Paul Austin 
Scott Arthur Belanger 
Bryan Marc Bourgeois 
Robyn Gale Brody 
Kevin Bruk 
Izidro Cardosa 
John William Cassese, Jr. 
Nicholas]. Castiglione 
Fernando Andres Castro 
Marie Lynette Cebedo 
Monique Usa Clark 
Mark James Coleman 
Kristin ]. Confer 
David Anthony Cortez 
Deborah G. Dixon 
C. J. Ebmeier 
Frederick Wilham Egan 
Pamela C. Egan 
Robin Joy Eisenberg 
Lisa Ann Eorio 
Jason Mi hae! Figlioli no 
Michelle F. Fraidin 
Kerry Sue Garrett 
Tami Lee Gerard 
Michael Gerlick 
Ana Tesila Gonzalez Espinosa 
AnneMarie Gordon 
Gerald Christopher Grindley 
Darin Todd Haft 
William Joseph Harper 
Peggy Joanne Heflin 
Patrick Carl Henning 
Kenneth Howard Heyman 
Todd Alan Hirshorn 
Sheri Danielle Houston 
Lynda Christine Johnson 
Kimberly Michelle Justice 
Steven B. King 
Helen M. Krall 
Bryan Thomas Laird 
Jennifer Mary Lee 
Wendy Debra Lerner 
John Patrick Letter 
Elliot levy Mourdokhay 
Mary Jane Lindgren 
Michelle Longobardi 
Sean G. Lyons 
Kristen Leigh Macleod 
Claudia Malaga Galjuf 
Mara lyn Marsocci 
Andrew Victor Martin II 
Todd Alan Maxey 
Joseph F. McHale, Jr. 
Ivan John McKinley 
Diane Lynn Morawiec 
Tanya Kai Morris 
James F. M. Mury 
Edward Carl Mutterer 
Sheryl Katherine Mutterperl 
Marni Lara ewman 
Thomas Opfer NewtOn 
Debra Anne Niesen 
Christy Palmisano 
Frank S. Pappacoda, Jr. 
Patricia J. Paul 
Michael Eric Penzer 
Gustavo Perez Darquea 
Thomas C. Porzio 
Score Charles Rhyan 
Andrew lee Richmond 
Tracy Ann Roberts 
Fernando Enrique Romero Bolbrugge 
Carolyn Ann Roch 
Darlene Frances Ryan 
Sonia Samaroo 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 

Judith Roberts Corey Carol Ann Kingsley Artes 
Sally J. Hemlepp Charmaine Lee-Pow-Thompson 
Terri Ann Nestico 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ADMINISTRATION 
Andrew William Adkins 
Daska Ashton 
Paul L. Atlas 
Timothy Paul Austin 
Scott Arthur Belanger 
Bryan Marc Bourgeois 
Robyn Gale Brody 
Kevin Bruk 
lzidro Cardosa 
John William Cassese, Jr. 
Nicholas.J. Castiglione 
Fernando Andres Castro 
Marie Lynette Cebedo 
Monique Lisa Clark 
Mark James Coleman 
Kristin J. Confer 
David Anthony Cortez 
Deborah G. Dixon 
C. j. Ebmcier 
Frederick William Egan 
Pamela C. Egan 
Robin joy Eisenberg 
Lisa Ann Eorio 
Jason Michael Figliolino 
Michelle F. Fraidin 
Kerry Sue Garrett 
Tami lee Gerard 
Michael Gerlick 
Ana Tesila Gonzalez Espinosa 
AnneMarie Gordon 
Gerald Christopher Grindley 
Dari n Todd Haft 
William joseph Harper 
Peggy Joanne Heflin 
Patrick Carl Henning 
Kenneth Howard Heyman 
Todd Alan Hirshorn 
Sheri Danielle Houston 
Lynda Christine Johnson 
Kimberly MichelJe Justice 
Steven B. King 
Helen M . Krall 
Bryan Thomas Laird 
Jennifer Mary lee 
Wendy Debra Lerner 
John Patrick Letter 
Elliot Levy Mourdokhay 
Mary Jane Lindgren 
Michelle Longobardi 
Sean G. Lyons 
Kristen Leigh Macleod 
Claudia Malaga Galjuf 
Mara Lyn Marsocci 
Andrew Victor Martin II 
Todd Alan Maxey 
Joseph F. McHale, Jr. 
Ivan John McKinley 
Diane Lynn Morawiec 
Tanya Kat Morris 
James F. M. Mury 
Edward Carl Mutterer 
Sheryl Katherine Mutterperl 
Marni lara Newman 
Thomas Opfer Newton 
Debra Anne Niesen 
Christy Palmisano 
Frank S. Pappacoda, Jr. 
Patricia J. Paul 
Michael Eric Penzer 
Gustavo Perez Darquea 
Thomas C. Porzio 
Scott Charles Rhyan 
Andrew Lee Richmond 
Tracy Ann Roberts 
Fernando Enrique Romero Bolbrugge 
Carolyn Ann Roth 
Darlene Frances Ryan 
Sonia Samaroo 
.. I 
JoAnn Marie Sanzari 
Mark W. Schilling 
EI yse Segrete 
Robert Elias Shalhoub 
Devra J. Singer 
Ann-Louise K. Sjodin 
Robert L. Spear III 
Jessica E. Speirs 
U ri Joseph Stern 
William Thiessen 
Steven A nthony T ingle 
Caroline Troost 
William David Tublin 
Angelo Tufano 
Stephen Charles Ventre 
Paul John V iapiano, Jr. 
Robert Joseph Walser, ]r. 
Corey Robert Wapnick 
Tammy L. Zeiss 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 

Ross Au tin Baird 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE 
ancy Ann Babicz 
Jay Aaron Weinberg 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN LIBERAL ARTS 
Dianne Susan Azzarello 
Debra Leigh Barker 
Ellen Denise Bruno 
Jennifer M. Callaghan 
Horacio Alberto Clare Arias UI 
Dennis Megan Collins 
Michael Thomas Dolce 
Kelli Ann Eich 
Sean Charles Flaherty 
Douglas Howard Kahn 
Mark Christian Lathem 
Nora E. Martin 

Scott Jacob Merz 

Tracy Jean Michaels 

Odette Darlene N ieporte 

Claudi.a Annabel Pavone 

Robert Joseph Reid 

Melissa Anne Sire 

Stephen W. Schoolcraft 

Michele Darlene Swain 

BACHELOR OF PROFESSIONAL 

STUDIES IN ADMINISTRATION 

Su anne K. Browning 

Robert Will iam Gazdowicz 

Robert T. Mc Goye 

Ashok A. Talati 

ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN BUSINESS 
Marc ]Urgen Andersen 
Elizabeth Becker 
Pamela Benowitz 
Elaina Louise Carrafiello 
Jeffrey Steven Cohen 
layette Jacinda Dean 
Deirdre Marie Fung 
Garrison L. Grund 
Laura Ann Hornick 
Shelly Hope Hymanson 
Chri top her Michael Johnston 
Jennifer Lynn Lucas 
Gina H. Mazares 
Christy Pauline Mazzola 
Sabrina Huyler Ramsey 
Thomas Christopher Rollins 
Tracey L. Scott 
Ann Skouboe 
Stephan B. Souny 
Michael Anthony Spadaro 
Michael Joseph Spinelli 
Susanne Stein 
Debra L. Strauss 
Betty Jo Wigderson 
Nora E. Martin 
Scott] acob Merz 
Tracy Jean Michaels 
Odette Darlene Nieporte 
Claudia Annabel Pavone 
Robert Joseph Reid 
Melissa Anne Scire 
Stephen W. Schoolcraft 
Michele Darlene Swain 
BACHELOR OF PROFESSIONAL 
STUDIES IN ADMINISTRATION 
Susanne K. Browning 
Robert William Gazdowicz 
Robert T. Me Goye 
Ashok A. Talati 
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN BUSINESS 
Marc ]urgen Andersen 
Elizabeth Becker 
Pamela Benowitz 
EJaina Louise Carrafiello 
Jeffrey Steven Cohen 
Jayette Jacinda Dean 
Deirdre Marie Fung 
Garris m l. Grund 
Laura Ann Hornick 
Shelly Hope Hymanson 
Christopher Michael Johnston 
Jennifer Lynn Lucas 
Gina H. Mazares 
Chri ty Pauline Mazzola 
Sabrina Huyler Ramsey 
Thomas Christopher Rollins 
Tracey l. Scott 
Ann Skouboe 
Stephan B. Souny 
Michael Anthony Spadaro 
Michael Joseph Spinelli 
Susanne Stein 
Debra L. Strau 
Betty Jo Wigder on 
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN LIBERAL ARTS 

Kimberly Ahlum 
Mary Kathryn Beckman 
Juliann Lyn n Bella 
Sheri Lynn Colomonio 
Jennifer Lynn Corbo 
Diane Marie D inzik 
Jamie Sloan EL enberg 
Claude Forbin 
Thoma ' Hatchucl 
Brian Andrew Kushner 
Stephanie Chri tine Lanni 
Christopher A. Lee 
Lucy Ann Martelli 
Christine O. Paloni 
Stacy Anne Rankin 
Tammy Lyn Remmen 
Paula Elizabeth Rivera 
Suzanne D. Spinelli 
Leslie Ellen Talisman 
Yoko Tanaka 
Susan Elizaberh Womack 
Dena Susan Zibkow 
ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE IN FUNERAL SERVICE 
Ana Miriam Augustin 
Joseph Hawkey Ba kwill 
William Scott Bleyler 
Scott Douglas Brown 
Charles Steven Caldwell 
David Michael Costanzo 
Thomas James Farley 
Mark David McCord 
Lisa Ann Santanello 
Abigail E. Seifert 
MAUREEN REAGAN 
Maureen Reagan has had a dist inguished public service career filled with au.:nm­
pli shmems. Her experiem;e has given her a broad perspec ri ve on Lhe poli t ical and 
sOl i..1 challenge faCing America. Her ab ility to articulate those issues clenrly ;,md 
sLlccinctl y i ' the reason she is ;1 sought-after lecturer, speaker and commentator. 
A besr-selli ng <luthor, M ll1.lrl'Cn Reagan has recorded an insighrful pcrspcnive n 
poli tical i ~'ues as well3l> never-before-published anecciOles abou t her father, [{,maid 
Reagan, in h 'r recently published lx~ok First Father, First Dallghrc.:r, A Memoir. This 
book reveals a passion for POliL ics (rom :1 wom:m who i' a political figure in her own 
right . 
During her three decades of political activity, she has held numerous IC:1dership 
pc. sit ions, recently completing a two-year term in office as Co-Chair of the Republi­
can Nat ional Cc mminec. As rhe Party's Co-Chair, she institutIonalized an office of 
women 's campaign ,)<.:t ivi ries, huilt a natinnal volunteer network , and cr ated ;) 
r litical action commirrce which has 'upponed (wcr 100 women candidatt.'S since 
1985 , 
Well-known for her effort " and dedication to women '~ i" ues, M5. Reagan had 
previoiusly served for three year as spe ial consu ltant for Women ' Campaign 
Activities to the Chairman of the Republican aeiona] Comminec. 
Ms. Reagan chaired the 36-member United States Delegation to the 1985 World 
Cl! nfercnce of the United ations Decade for Women held in Na irobi , Kenya. She 
has devoted years (:;ervice to the Arthritis Foundation, hosting many telethons 
antI major fundraisers and serving n the hoard of direcror~ (or the Foundation's 
Southern Califurn ia Chapter and the National Arrh riris Advi ory Council of the 
Nationallnstirule of He:-llth. 
Ms. Reagan along with her husband o( eight years, Dennis C. Revell, shares a 
house in Los Angles with Boxcar Will ie Reagan-Revell. 
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN LIBERAL ARTS 
Kimberly Ahlum 
Mary Kathryn Beckman 
Juliann Lynn Bella 
Sheri Lynn Colontonio 
Jennifer Lynn Corbo 
Diane Marie Dinzik 
Jamie Sloan Eisenberg 
Claude Forbin 
Thomas Hatchuel 
Brian Andrew Kushner 
Stephanie Christine Lanni 
Christopher A. Lee 
Lucy Ann MartelL 
Christine G. Paloni 
Stacy Anne Rankin 
Tammy Lyn Remmen 
Paula Elizabeth Rivera 
Suzanne D. Spinelli 
Leslie Ellen Talisman 
Yoko Tanaka 
Susan Elizabeth Womack 
Dena Susan libkow 
ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE IN FUNERAL SERVICE 
Ana Miriam Augustin 
Joseph Hawkey Baskwill 
William Scott BleyJer 
Scott Douglas Brown 
Charles Steven Caldwell 
David Michael Costanzo 
Thomas James Farley 
Mark David McCord 
Lisa Ann Santanello 
Abigail E. Seifert 
Maureen Reagan 
MAUREEN REAGAN 
Maureen Reagan has had a distinguisheJ public service career filled with accom· 
plishments. Her experience has given her il broad perspe(;t ivt.: on the polit ica l nnJ 
social challenges facing America . Her abili[y to art iculate those issues clearly and 
succim:riy is the reason she is a sought-after lecturer, speaker and commentator. 
A best-selling author, Maureen Reagan has recorded an insightful perspective on 
rulitical issu<.:s a$ well as never-befare-published anecdotes aboul her fmher, Ronald 
Reagan, in her recently publbhcJ hook First Father, First Daughter, A Memoir. Thi:> 
book rewa Is a passion for poli tics (rom a woman whl,) is a political figure in her own 
right. 
During her three decades of political act ivity, she has helJ numerous leadership 
positions, recently completing a two-year term in office as Co-Chair of the Republi · 
can National Committee. As the P::my's Co·Chair, she institutionalized an office of 
women's campaign activldes, built Z1 national volunteer network , and created a 
political act ion comminee which has supported over 100 women candidates since 
1985. 
Wd\-known for her efforts and dedication to women's issues, Ms. Reagan had 
prcvioiusly served for three years as special consultant for Women's Campaign 1 Activities ro the Chairman of tht.: Rcpublilan Natilmal Committee 
Ms. Reagan chaired the 36-member United States Delegation t() the 19H5 Wi)r1J1 
conference of the United Nations Decade for Women held in Nairobi, Kenya. She 
has devoted years of service to the Arthritis Fou ndation, hosting mn ny telethons 
and major fl.lndraiscrs and serving on the bonrd of directors for tbe Foundation's 
Southern California Chapter and the National Arthritis AdVIsory Council of the 
National lnstilUte of Health. 
Ms. Reagan along with her husband ()f eight ye;)r~, Dcnnb C. Rcvcl l, shares a 
house in Los Anglc~ with Boxcar Willie Reagan-Revell. 
Christine E. Lynn 
CHRISTINE E. LYNN 
Christme E. Lynn is an a rive and energetic force in rht' lifc of the College ofBOl:a 
Raton, as well as a dedicated and generOl!, 'ommunity leader who has vorkeJ 
tirelessly to enrich Boca Raton. Born anJ educated in Oslo, Norway, Mrs. Lynn 
devoted mon~ than a dozen year: to medi 'ine 3!> a registered and urgic:11 nurse at 
Ikval ommunity Hospital in Oslo. She was also head nurse for the Norwegian 
American Line for six years. 
Mr~. Lynn has been ;1 member in good standing f Sigma Theta Tau, the lnterna­
lional Honor Society of Nursing since 1987. She serves on the Board ofTrustees of 
tht College of Boca Raton, has chaired several College Ball~ , and also is on the 
Boards of Hospice by the Sea and the Boca Raton Community Hospita l. Mrs. 
Lynn is Vice PreSIdent for AJministration of the Lynn lnsurnnee Group. 
Thomas E. Lovejoy, Ph.D. 
THOMAS E. LOVEJOY, Ph. D. 
T homas E. Lovejoy, a tropical and wmcrvation biologist, has workeJ in the 
Amazon of Brazil since 1965. His Ph.D. thesis (1971), the first major long term 
banding tudy of birds in the Amazon, inrroduceJ the tCLhnique of banding co 
Brazil and identified some patterns f mmunity structure. From 1973 to 1987, he 
directed (he program of the War! Wildlife Fund-US and was responsible for irs 
scientifi \.: , we tern hemisphere, and tropical forest orientation. From 1985 to 1987 
he served as rhe Fund's Executive Vice President. He is generally credited with 
having brought the tropical forest problem to the forefront CIS a public issue. 
Dr. Lovejoy is the (ounJer f the public television series Nacure, and for n1,JnY years 
served as prinCipal advisor to the series, ThiS program is the most popular long term 
series on public television. 
In 1987, he was appointed Assistant Seer tary for External Affairs of the Smithso­
nian institution . In additi n, he ser es on numerous scientifi and conservation 
boards including: The American lnstitute 0 Biological ~ cience (AlBS), ew York 
Botanical Garden , Academy ofNarural Sciene S ofPhiladelphia, Wildli(,' Preserva­
tion Trust, Resources for the Future, World Resources lnstitute and is president of 
the ociety for Con 'crvarion Biology. He is a Fellow of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science, Linnaean Society of London, and American 
Ornith(llogi cs ' Union. 
He is the author of numerou articles and is author or editor of three books 
including Key Env!ronments; Amazonia , virh G,T. Pran\.:e. 
Dr. Lovejoy earned his Ph.D. in Biology [rom Yale University, as welt as his B.S. 
Christine E. Lynn 
CHRISTINE E. LYNN 
Christine E. Lynn is an acdve anJ energetic force in [he li fe of rhe College of Boca 
Raton, ::IS well a~ a dedicated and generous community leader who has workcJ 
tirelessly to (.:nrich Boca Raton. Born and educated in Oslo, Norway, Mrs. Lynn 
devoted more than a Jozen ye,m:. to medic ine as a registered and surgicnl nurse ,It 
Ulleval Community Hospital in Oslo. She was nlso head nurse for the Norwegian 
American line for six years. 
Mrs. Lynn has heen a member in good standing of Sigma Thcw T.1.U, the Interna­
tional Honor Society l1fNursing since 1987. She serves on the Board ofTruStccs of 
the Collt."gt: of Boca Raton, has waired ~cvt:ra l College Balls, and also is on the 
Board~ of Hospice by the Sea and the Boca ROlon Community Hospital. Mrs. 
Lynn i~ Vice Presidem for Administration of (he Lynn Insuronce Group. 
Thomas E. Lo;:ejoy, PhD. 
THOMAS E. LOVEJOY, Ph. D. 
Thomas E. Lovejoy, a tropical and conservation hiologist, ha~ worked in the 
Amazon of Brazil since 1965. His Ph.D. thesis (1971), the first major long term 
banding study of birds in the Amazon, introduced the technique of banding to 
Brazil and identified some patterns of community strUl.ture. From 1973 to 1987, he 
directed the program of the World Wildlife Fund-US and was responsible for its 
scientific, western hemisphere, and tropical forest orientation. From 1985 to 1987 
he served as the Fund's Executive Vice President. He is Ilenerally credited with 
having brought the tropical fOTest probk:m to th\: forefront as a public issue. 
Dr. Lovejoy is the founder of the public television series Nature, and for many years 
served ;1~ principal advisor to the senes. TIlis progmm is the most popular long term 
series on public televiSIon. 
In 1987, he was appointed AssiMam Secretary fnr External Affairs of the Smithso­
nian Institution. In addition, he serves on numerous scientific <'Ind conservation 
boards including: The American Institute of BiologIcal Science (AlBS), New York 
Botanical Garden , Academy ofNarural Sciences ofPhiladcJphia, Wildlife Preserva­
tion Trust, Resources for the Future, World Resources Institute and is president of 
the Society for Conservation Biology. He is a Fellow of the American Association 
for the Adv;1\1l;emenr of Science, Linnaean Society l)f London, and American 
Ornithologist:,' Union . 
He is the author of numerous ankles and is author or editor of three books 
including Key En,vironmrnrs ; Amazon iLl , with G .T. Prance. 
Dr. Lovejoy earned his Ph .D. in Biology from Yak University, as well as his B.S. 
Harry L. Smith 
HARRY L. SMITH 
Mr. Smith has ~xtensive cxperiencl: in management, planning, systems, adminis­
tration, r.:ommunity relations, and government rclatiuns. He ha~ been Manager for 
Stare Externa l l rograms with the 16M Curpor<'llion im:e 1981 . In this capar.:ity, he 
is responsible for all phases of wmmunity anJ government relation~ . During hi 
tenure with IBM , he earned the Excellence Award for Government Relations . 
A valued employee of IBM 'inl:c [G68, he ha served in various area ' including 
Data Processing Manager, Marke[ing Representative anJ Produo P\;mner for 
differenr aspects of computer production. While he \Va' Marketing Representative, 
he was responsible for aU new business with ASA and the Department ofDefense 
and c<lrned the Outslanding Contribution Award for Marketing. fu 3. Series 1 
Computer Planner, he was responsible for all Laboratory pedal Bid activity prior 
to and after produce announcement in the United State' and Overseas. 
Mr. Smith earned his M.B.A. in Industrial Management from Hofstra Univer-ity, 
the M.A. in Public Administration from Pepperdine University, and the B.B.A. in 
Industrial Engineering from the Un iverSity or Miami. He also artended LBM 
Schools for Business Planning, Marketing, and Project Management. 
He i affiliated with numerous <.:ommunity ,md civil.: organizar ions and serves as 
eirher a hoarJ or r.:ommittee member of the following: American Electronics Asso­
ciation (Flor ida Council), Business Development Board of Palm Beach County, 
Economic Council ofPalm Beach County, Florida Ta' Watch, Greater Boca Raron 
Chamber of Commerce, Hospice of Palm Beach County, National Conferellce of 
Christians andJ~ws, Palm Beach County Cemer for the Deaf, Palm Beach County 
School System, South Florida Community Rciariolls Counci l, and State Chamber 
uf Commerce to name JUSt a few. 
Audrey K. Ooba s!ein, EdD. 
AUDREY K. DOBERSTEIN, Ed.D. 
The President of Wilmington College in Wi lmington, Delaware, Dr. Doberstein 
earned her d ctoratc in Educational Administration from the University of Penn­
sylvan ia, the M .Ed. in Psychology from the University ofDclaware an the B.S. in 
Educarion from East Srr udsburg State C ollege. 
Prior to assuming the Presidency of Wilmington College, Dr. Doberstein pursued 
borh teaching and administrative l:art' r· . She served on the facu lties ohhe Univer­
sity of Louisvi lle, Cheyne)' State College , and the U niversity of Delaware gaining 
experience in reaching, administration, anti supervision over a thirty-year period . 
Dr. Doberstein established a pr ivate wnsulri ng firm spec ializing in serv ir.:es to non­
profit agencies in higher educatioll f1 well as to the Delaware St<lte Dcpartmenr of 
Public Instruction. She also was Chairman of the B lard of ;,l private 'chool ill 
Dorado, Puerto Rico. 
Dr. Doberstein is a member of the Board of Directors of Blue Cross/Blue Shield of 
Delaware, T he Delaware Community Foundation, National Confcrenc<: ofChris­
tians anu Jews, C hesapeake Bay G irl Scout Council, and Sojourner's Place. She is a 
Trustee for the Medica l Center of Delaware and is a member of numerous commu­
nity and civi groups. 
Dr. Doberstein i< married to Stephen C. Doberstein , Research Manager (retired) 
for E. l. du Pont de Nemours and Company and an instructor at Delaware 
Technical and Community College. They have four children: C arole, Stephen, 
Anne, and C urt. 
Harry L. Smith 
HARRY L. SMITH 
Mr. Smith has extensive expericnu: in management, planning, systems, adminis­
tration, community relations. and government relations. He has been Man<lger for 
State External Programs with the TBM Corporation since 1981. In th.is capacity. he 
is responsible for all phases of wmmunicy and government relations. During his 
tenure with IBM, he earned the Excellence Award for Government Relations. 
A valued employee of IBM sim:e 1968. he h~ls served in various areas including 
Data Procl.!ssing Manager, Marketing Represenrative and Product Planner for 
different aspects of computer production. While he was Marketing Representative, 
he was responsible for all new business with NASA ::mcl the Department ofDdensc 
:md earned the Outstanding Contribution AWMd for Marketing. As a Series I 
Computer Planner, he was responsible (or all Laboratory Special Bid acti vity prior 
to and after product announcement in the United States and Overseas. 
Mr. Smidt earned his M.B.A. in Industrial Management from Hofstra University, 
the M.A. in Public Administrat ion from PepperJ inc Un iver~i ty, amI the B.B.A. in 
Industrial Engineering from the University of Miami. He also attended IBM 
Schools for Business Planning, Marketing, and Project Management. 
He is affi liated with numerous community and civit' organizations and serves as 
t ither a board or committee memher of the fo llowing: American Electronics A!'So­
ciation (Florida Councl \) , Business Development Board of Palm Beach County, 
Economic Council of Palm Beach County, Florida Tax Watch, Greater Boca Raton 
Chamber of C ommerce, Hospice of Palm Beach County, National Conference of 
Christi,)Os and Jews, Palm Beach County Center for the Deaf, Palm Bt:ach County 
Sdwol System, South Florida Community Rdatioos Council , ;ll1d State Chamber 
of Commerce to name just a few. 
Audre)' K. Doberstein, &J.D. 
AUDREY K. DOBERSTEIN, Ed.D. 
The President of Wilmington College in Wilmington, Delaware, Dr. Doberstein 
earned her doctorate in Educa tional Administration from the University of Penn­
sylvan ia, the M.Ed. in Psychology from the Universi ty ofDelawClre and the B.S . in 
Education from East Stroudsburg State College. 
Prior to assuming the Presidency of Wilmingron College, Dr. Doberstei n pursued 
both teaching and admin istrative careers. She served on the faculties of rhe Un iver­
sity of Louisv ille, C heyney State College, and the University of Delaware gain ing 
experience in teaching, admirustration, and supervision over a thirty-year period. 
Dr. Doberstein established a private consult ing firm specializing in services to non­
profit agencies in higher education as well as (0 the Delaware State Deparunent of 
Public Instruction . She fllso was Chairman of the Board of a private school in 
Dorado, Puerto Rico. 
Dr. Doberstein is a memher of the Board of Directors of Blue Cross/Blue Shield of 
Delaware, The Delaware Commuruty Foundation , National Conference or C h ris­
ti ans and Jews , C hesapeake Bay Girl Scout C ouncil , and Sojourner 's Place. She is a 
Trustee for the Medical Center of Delaware and is a member of numerous commu­
nitv and civ ic groups. 
Dr. Doberstein is married to Stephen C. Doberstein, Research Manager (retired) 
for E. 1. du Pont de Nemours and Company and an instructor at Delaware 
Technical and Communi ty College. T hey have fOllr children: C arole , Stephen, 
Anne, and C urt. 
ACADEMIC REGALIA 

Lending color to the pageantry of the Academic Convocation are the 
academic robe and hoods W(lrn by the faculty. TIlis rega lia reaches back 
into the medieval ages when it served a functional as vell as an ornamental 
role, eparating the learneel men from other groups and offering warmth 
and protection. 
[n America in he late nineteenth century, a conference was held by repre­
sentatives o f colleges and universities to bring some order and system to the 
'ustom of academic dress. Since then, there have been periodic conferences 
to revise or reconfirm existing practices . 
Essentially, undergraduates wear the black robes with the white collars. 
H Iders of the bachelor degree wear hoods which are lined with the olors 
of the college conferring the degree and trimmed with the color represent­
ing the subject in which the degree was earned. The doctoral robe is 
adorned with velvet anel is also worn with the hood suitably ornamented. 
Holders of degrees from foreign universitie ' or religiou rders wear the 
entire academic costume as de reed by the on fe rring in titurion. 
The following list reflects the colors which will be found on the hoods worn 
in the Academic Procession at this Convocation and the subject each 
represents_ 
Art, Letter', Humaniries 
Commerce, Business 
Economics 
Education 
Engineering 
Fine Arts 
Journalism 
Law 
Library Science 
Music 
Nursing 
Philosophy 
Physical Education 
Science 
Theology 
Spee h 
White 
Drab 
Copper 
Light Blue 
Orange 
Brown 
Crimson 
Purple 
Lemon 
Pink 
Apricot 
Dark Blue 
Sage Green 
Golden Yellow 
Scarlet 
Silver Grey 
College of Boca Raton 

graduates only : 

White Tassel signifies Academic Honors 

Blue Tassel signifies President's Honor Society 

